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Minbau Mfeetings.
IV. Februiary 7, 5 li.rn.-Prilcipal 2ý,tacvicar

spoke on "lMinisterial Stupply." The lecture wvas
a complote refutation of the inistaken niotion which
too maxiy entertain that the churcli is traiing too
maniy ministers. He showed On the contrary that
it is to the dishonour of the Church that so feiv
are preachiiîg the Gospel in lheathen lands. Let
men remember that "lthe field is the world." Let
them look at the millions of Asia, Africa and the
Islands, and say that there are too maux' ministers.

If Canada xvere (loing h(ler duty sewouild have
ton tlleologkal stuldonts for overy one0 shoe lias
now.

Many counit the congregïations and mission sta-
tions,aid fiiug i-these perhaps equal to the number
of ministers, probationers and students, conclude
that we have too inany ministers, forgctting-
that infirmity, old age and d.eath break i uponi
the ministerial ranks. Thcy also as-mm that this
wvork is limited to congregations and stations
aIready formed, overlooking( the fact that our
work is aggressive-that the commission is "lGo
ye," &c. (Mat. 28 - 19). Lastly, we should con-
sider the awful conséquonce of failure to over-
take the work xvhich the MAaster lias given us.

*V. February 14, 2 p.m.-Rev. W. R. Cruikshank,
B.A., St. Matthew's Church, addressed the stu-
dents on the subject "'Digility and Duty." The
ledture xvas full of thought and counsel. The
followingjottings will idicate its beariug:-

We should observe dignity in our deportmcent
as ambassadors of Christ,-iin our address, iii the
pulpit, and iii ail other duties.

We should impart dignity to the I{ouse of God.
There is a tendency at the present tirne to sec-
ularize the church-to make it the place for
Socials, soirées, bazaars, &c.

He thon reforred to the duty of imparting the
Truth in its freshness to the people. In order to
do this we inust draw directly from the Word,
and not; from helps of other kinds. We may do
this by prayer and the constant study of the
Scriptures.

He closedl by meference ta the consolations
which attended sucli faithful labour. Mon will
feel that we are not working- for selflsh ends. Our
words wili be effective, and we xvill have the joy
of seeing the Church prosperig.

VI. February 21, 8 p.?i.-To.day a most practical
and interesting lecture xvas givenl by Rov. A. B.
Mackray. Subjeet: IlApparatus."

lu order to make the best use of our material
we must have mnetb.od.

All a minister's apparatus inay ho divided into
txvo classes-permanent and fugitive iaaterial.
Our- permanent nînterial is oiîr library. A preach-
or should inake evervthin- tributary to thé, work
of the, iinistry.

How are we to makze the best use of a library?
Iii order to use a library succe.ssfuI1y it is noces-
siary to have the books nuimbereci and entered i
a catalogue. A miinister should haýve a "Workiig
Bible," Mne stronîgly bouind, havig goo't print
andblroad margis Froiud's Theologrical Stnidet's
Bible highly recomîncadcd. Ili sucli a Bible the
numbers of' the books iii the library bearing
upon any book, chapter or verse could l>e xvritten
uponi the Inargin, aud also any note mnade.

The xnetlîod the lecturer himself followed ivas
illustrated upoii the l)lackboard. We regret space
wvill niot permit us to transfler thc diagrams to Our
cohunuls.P..

lJerbumn Sat Sapieriti.
Why is there ilothing iii the printod rulos of

the library and reading--room prohibitiing the
mutilation of reviews and papers by the penikuife
or scissors? The Faculty must know. Perhaps
they assume that the Ten Oommandmnts are as
biiiding as aniything iii the Calendar, or they may
rely, upon the principle stated in an old classie,
with which froqueiitcrs of these rooms are sup-
pased to ho familiar, that "lthere are certain
things concerning the government of the Ohurch "
(and of course of colle.ges) "1commoni to humait
actions and socioties, which are to be ordered by
the light of nature and Christian prudence, ac-
cording to the geîîoral mIles of the Word, which
are always to ho observed."

Bxchange s.
Queens College .ouril.-This aspiring youth of

eight winters fears hoe wilI b ecoine banikruipt if hoe
g(ives presents to alI the infant papers called after
himi! N~o danger, friend; continue to ho gener-
ous, it is the way to success. If ail your name-
sakes turn ont as xvell as yoursolf, you Nvill have
no cause to ho ashamed of them.

IT is a sheer truism to say that the Presbyterian
Record is iii g.reat dond. among the students,
anda, in fact, everywhere. Be it Il aradomaic pro-
cocity" or no, xvo do most assuredly say the Record
is far too cheap-25 cents a year!!!

Wu learui with much satisfaction as we go to
press that I.M.U-. Prince Charles hias conferred
upon Rev. Pro£. Campbell the decoration of the
Order of Menit of Roumania of the lirst class,
wvith the patent authoriziing_, in to append to his
titles the letters M.S.«R., -%vhich are the symbols
of the aider. This honour is Mi MOIcognition of
distinguished services rendered to the' cause of
science. We congratulate the Professor upon his
many high distinctions.


